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通过对开发技术的研究，决定使用 Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 和 Microsoft 


















detailed description of the function and operation of demonstration. Finally, police in 
Abstract 
With the development of modern policing mechanism and science and 
technology, combined with the development requirements of the Ministry of Basic 
Police information technology, public security work to enhance the effectiveness of 
police training and technology to become one pass. Community policing is a 
grass-roots public security work an important part of the solid foundation, strengthen 
the management and control, and strengthen the fight against, optimization services, 
and other aspects of great significance, thus achieving the community policing 
management intelligence, it is to enhance the level of an important modern Police 
Work a ring. The system combines police staff work habits, optimize the operation of 
platform, try to make of police staff easy to operate. At the same time, the system will 
be the background of the data displayed on the map, you can make a more intuitive 
understanding of people within the community, housing information and analysis of 
vast amounts of information by calling judgments, community police service to carry 
people, housing and other basic information collection community inventory, 
remediation, criminal acts against you and other daily work, more conducive to 
improving the efficiency of community policing. 
This dissertation describes the background and significance of the development 
and management system through related technology research, in-depth analysis of the 
actual work of the community police, community policing needs to make a systematic 
analysis of the content and system design of the module, while the development 
process may encounter to the difficulties and problems are analyzed and discussed, 
and finally through the development of computer technology, research and 
development of community policing system. 
Through researching development of technology, decided to use Microsoft Visual 
Studio 2008 and Microsoft SQL Server 2008 as the main development tool, based on 
ASP.NET Technology, to Web development.  













the use of practical work, summed up the characteristics of the system, lack of 
development and can expand the place, and will be continuous improvement in the 
future. 
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2.1.1 Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 概述 





还可以有效率的开发 Web 应用，集成 AJAX 1.0，也还可以高效开发 Office 和
Mobile 应用。 
2.1.2 SQL Server 2008 概述 







ASP.NET 并不是 ASP 的另一版本，而是下一代 ASP，且因微软在底层彻
底重写了 ASP.NET，所以并不能兼容 ASP。 
ASP.NET 可以使脚本由服务器执行，文件类似 html 文件，它包含脚本、
XML 以及 HTML。 
请求 ASP.NET 文件与 HTML 文件的过程是不一样。当请求 ASP.NET 文件
时，IIS 会把该请求传递到 ASP.NET 引擎，由引擎读取该文件、执行脚本，并于


















B/S 结构是 WEB 流行后的一种网络结构模式。该结构将系统功能的核心部
分都放到服务器上，因此大大简化了系统的管理（开发、维护与使用）。客户机















介绍了应用的相关技术，如开发工具 Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 及它的一
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